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2^j^r, dy=0 for 2 ^ / ^ r —1, and the differential operator dr is given by a cap 
product dr(h) =7 C\h, hÇ,H{B, H(F)), where 7 is the characteristic cohomology class 
of B and irr(B) and H(F) are suitably paired. In the above cited reference crucial use 
was made of continuous maps A: BxF-*X (B is the space of paths starting at the 
base point in B) and X: XI-^XI induced by a lifting function X for 9r. For Serre fiber 
spaces, lifting functions are no longer available and the extension of the above 
theorem requires the use of the Covering Homotopy Theorem to define, directly at 
the singular chain level, chain mappings analogous to those induced by the con
tinuous maps \ and X. (Received June 14, 1957.) 

809/. R. H. Fox and J. W. Milnor: Singularities of 2-spheres in 4-
space and equivalence of knots. 

The boundary a of a small 4-simplex a around a point x of an oriented polyhedral 
surface F in oriented 4-space will intersect F in an oriented simple closed curve C. If 
C is knotted in the 3-sphere <r then re is a singular point and the knot type k of C is 
the singularity at x. Let k~l denote the knot type obtained from k by reversing the 
orientation of C and taking its mirror image. Define k and / to be equivalent if there 
exists a polyhedral 2-sphere in 4-space having only two singular points, one of type k 
and one of type l"1. Then the equivalence classes of knots form an abelian group G 
under the usual product operation. A collection fa, • • • , kn of knot types occurs as 
the collection of singularities of some 2-sphere iff the product fa • • • kn is equivalent 
to the trivial knot. In order that k and I be equivalent it is necessary that the product 
of their Alexander polynomials have the form a(t)a(l/f) for some integral polynomial 
aif). Consequently G is not finitely generated. G contains elements of order 2; it is 
conjectured that G also contains elements of order >2. (Received July 15, 1957.) 

810. E. E. Grace: The existence of cut sets in totally nonaposyndetic 
continua. 

Results of F. Burton Jones (Amer. J. Math. vol. 70 (1948) pp. 403-413) on the 
existence of weak cut points in certain nonaposyndetic compact metric continua are 
extended to a class of connected topological spaces which have a certain generalized 
completeness property. Stronger cutting properties are obtained and the use of an 
extension of the idea of nonaposyndesis yields weak cut sets in some cases where 
there are no cut points. (Received July 8, 1957.) 

811/. Edward Halpern: On the cohomology of certain loop spoces. 

Let / be a principal ideal domain. A monogenic twisted polynomial J-algebra of 
binomial type and height h, (2 ̂ h^ 00), is free /-module generated by a sequence of 
elements x0, Xi, • • • , Xh-i and multiplication defined by xmxn = (m, n)xm+n for 
m+n<h, ((m, n) is the binomial coefficient (m+nl)/(mlnl)), and xmXn = 0 for 
m+n^h; it is denoted by J[xi; h, (m, n) ]. Let X be a topological space with (singular) 
cohomology H*(X, J) —J[x]/(xh)f 2^h^ <», with x of even degree d. Let ti denote 
the space of loops at a base point of X. (a) If / has characteristic zero then H*(ti, J) 
•=AJ(ZI)®J[Z2', °°, (w, »)], where z\t 02G^*(^, J) have degrees d — 1 and hd—2 re
spectively, (b) I f /has characteristic^ 5̂ 0 then H*(Q, J)Ç=AJ(ZI) ®t£o/[z2j>*; p, (m, n) ], 
where zi, s2j>*'£i?*(Q, / ) have degrees d — 1 and pi{hd—2) respectively, (®»èo denotes 
the "weak" tensor product). In particular, the theorem applies to complex and 
quaternionic projective «-spaces (1 ^n^ <») and the Cayley plane. (Received June 7, 
1957.) 


